
UNFAIR TO McLEAK

SATS GOLDSBORO NEWS

,
(From the Goldsboro News)

«f.9LW. McLean h& been to

Elizabeth City- and then made a alk

before the KhnaMob. Immediately
after this modest effort, such as Mr

McLean is always contert to make, up'
spake Han. Ike M. Meekins, being also

on the program A* Wilton had been

simple ard prosaic and sensible In his

remarks Col. Meekins was torrential
scintilating, expansive and sky-pierc-

ing.

The Elizabeth City Indepe dent

is setM&nc oat marfcat copies calling

r attention to the visit of Mr.

on this ocamr and expressing con-

siderable disapproval of Mr. McLean

on account of his submergence in the

oratory of Col. Meekins. who is groom-

ed for the Republican rominaticn for

governor, as well as on account of the

fact that certain people in Elizabeth

City, of which the Independe i does

not approve, are friend of the Robe-

son man.
\u25a0%- 1 ' .

Well, there, is ao accounti" k for

taste in the matter of associates, but

we must seriously objet* to the un-

fairness displayed by the Independent

ir comparing Mr. McLean as an oratcr

to Col. Meekins. It is quite unfair

"to take a modest man like Mr. Mc-

Lean, careful of speech, and deliber

a'e of expression as is the manner o

one who expects to stand by what he

says, and compare him with Mr.

Meekins. It is quite a well know:i fact

that Col. Meekins is Ihe greatest

orator living, and in due process cf

nature he will one day be the greatest

ore dead.

Of couise the Kiwanian? did not

.i itend t- produce % situation which

would lea; to a ««-ih|-:lr »sor bet wee i

the powers of ".net - two guests. It

i ever oc -urred to ih+ti. tlat any one

would ever ccmpai? tit! -ratory of an.'

11.man bc<ng to tiist <
' Col. Meekir.-.

They doubtless »| at hin: on the pro-

gram as a peculiar ii»d l.-ino.

to out-of-tow.- guest. Co-iipen; the

oratory of Meekins with the oratXu.
of o'hers? Could any man in Eliz-

tbc h City or elsewhere be gu Ity of

so silly a thing? The Elizabrthian.

all knew quite well that if the gover-

norship is to follow the merit of ora-

tory, then Col. Meekins is n«e only en

- titled to a life tenatry, but to the

right of devisement.

Col. Meekins as an oru'or has no

bounds. Neither time nor spare can I
circumscribe him. His shortest ser.-

tences twist and squirm and choitle

and.whcrtle and surge and splurge

and dazzle, and blakzie, a-d juar and,

soar ami double and bubble, like »he-

water coming down at Lodore. His

cimaxes are thunderclaps. His over-

tores are hursicanes his undertone,

the rumbling of earthquakes.

When nature formed Meekins in-

to an orator she broke the moulds

It is positively sinful to compare Mr.

McLean or anybody else with him.

<»
*

CHARM
V

There are people who are attracted

most by a wax-doll prefiness in

woman, but not so the large mass of

human. It is something beside

mere beauty which makes the popular

person popular. Wrat is it? What is

"charm?"

Beauty is a physical attribute;

charm a spiritual mm. Beaut/ may

attract attenion and admiration. It

takes charm to hold thaaa. Beauty

can be the possession of only a few.

Charm may be attained by all.

Beauty may be but skin deep, but

charm emnes from the inaiile nl

Like beauty, charm is a eempamtivt

term. One may be more charming or

' less charming. To be most charming,
the charmer must be pinits«ri of

many virtues, for charm is a com-
posite result. It does not depend on

age feature, nor class but is rather
sb

a p:oiuct of diipm itisa.

"Beauty soon grows familiar to

MOTHERS?
Wky allow "wmmUmT ami Mr.

G£sR »SBS=
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH RM4IDY

the lover

Fades in his eye, and palls upon

. his sense," says Addison. Bat gradow

ness, kindliness, intelligence, common
ser.se and unselfishness?"he* are

will on the 21st day of March 1924
n 12 o'clock M. in front of the Court
House Door of Martin County, offer
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described
lar.d.

Firs* Tract: Bounded on the North
by William Jones; on the east by
Jamt\ Johnson; on the Scuth by Cas-
tsandra Hyman, and on the west by
David Close, containing twenty acres
more or less.

Secor.d Trrct: Bounded on the iiorth
by the lands of J. T. Savage: on the
east Ly J. T. Sav..),ecn the south by
O. \V. Jo'e;; end on th» west by

Sandy Locks and '\u25a0 he Hyman land, ccn-

taining ninety acres more orless, and
being the Home Place ard the prem-
ises occupied by lshmael Hyman at

the time of his death.
Thir Tract: Bounded on the North

by the land of Sardy Locke ard the
Hyman land; on the east by the
Richard Jones lard; on the south by

the Richard-Jones land; on «he vest
by Dsvid Close, containing 97 acres

[more cr less.

virtues one prizes, more the older he

grows. Fortunately, too, for woman

kind, .they are traits or* can cultivate

with the years, limyknow no "dead

lire" of age, but can flourish with
I
wrinkles and gray hairs, if the spirt

keeps alive and sweet.

Beauty, alone, is no tie to bind

love; but charm can .weave a spell

which holds t he lover enchanted to the

end.

' SURE CURE FOR LOVE

Trke fifteen ounces of dislike, one

pound of resolution, two grain.:

common sense, two ounces of exper-

ience, a large sprig cf time and two

quarts of cooling wafer of corsider-

atioa. . ???

Set them in the gentle fire of love,

sweeten with the sugar of forge ful-

ness, skim with the spoon of melar-

choty, the.i put the decotion into the

bottom of your heart, cirk wih tht

will on Monday. March 24, 1924. sel! I

to the highest bidder for cash, all
public auction, at tjhe Court Hoes* I
door in Williamston. N. C. the fcßow-

mgMesfribe«l personal property, ro-
Ten shares of stock in the Mannr <

Bank. Morehead City, N. C.
Twenty-four shares cf stock in th<* i

Bank of Jamesville. Jamesville. N. C
This Feb. 22, 1924.

H. C. CARTER. Tiustee. [
2-26-4t.

/NOTICE OF RESALE

Xo ice is hereby given that urder
ar.d by virtue of the au' hocity vested
in me in a certain deed of*trust ex-
ecuted by J. R. Mod'in and wife, An-
nie Bell Modlin an-: C. S. Mtvllir> an 4
wife, IJettio, bearing ,late March sth
1920, and being duiy ic.-onled in th.'
office cf the Register of IV*ds of
Maitin county and terms o" sa;l l ru; t

deed not being complied wi" h, ami a:

the request of the holder of .-aid note
I advertised the la* <1 described i*t
same at public auction for cash on the
12th day of December 1923 and the

same was sold according to the terms

of advertisement on the 19th day in
January 1924, and before the expir-

ation of 10 days f:om the il.-tte of
sale, the bid was raised by proper and
sufficient deposit, with the Court c f
Maitin county and a resale was had

This the 2»>th day of February 1924
B. DUKE CRITCHER. Trustee.

? 26-4t.

NOTICE OF SALE

on February 15 «t the post office at

Jamesville. X. C. and the bid at raid
resale having beer duly laised. and by
authority in me vesto! by a* crd-r of
resa'e 1 win oSer for -ale to tne iiirh-
est t> csder. i«r ftsi. at the <looi o' the
post e*?e in the tow.s of Jan:< ville
on Sioikiiy tfe f<h day <f
1524 at 12 o'clock nw-n. the fUK/xing
??escribed land, lo w-t:

Th»* fiPh.- undivided interest in the
Hainan Mtdhn ami Kiirtjif

tracts cf land HI the uonh
jby Cocper »wamp. i'-e m~ of

| ing t;.e line, o i the Ki- by Ks4; of
the late Clayton Moilin. Si., on tlse
south by the "a»"d> of Sr.-aji A. Itri.e<:
land the Urhtfo.-t M-.l nul, a'-i crl
the '?r-t by ihe of J J F.
Moiiiin. the ;in* !*.»k ti c t:act;- if
land ss was by Harmon Jloll h

zm! F.jirtore b>Ui cf ,i»-

baits -aid to <x iai~ s."> i. .e>, n: 're cr

less.
This the 34(h «i; o' February '924

JOHN !? LIUE*. T*u> ee.

2 26 21.

IKISIKK'S SALE
By virtue ai tie jcthaiiu n« rrir>-

in use by a of. Tmst" «-\eeute»
:

by Buck E. R.-<-* -?n <v> the 31 day c."
Mar> 192> a*-.i -i-Jy .:i the

of IV-1 . n Mar:
in Bo*k !l. 2 p«c" 2

"

m-
C p**

cork of a clear conscience, ard le: 5'

remain, and ycu w-iil quickly fi:id ease

These ingredie / s can be had c 1

the Apothecary of the House of Ur.-

derstanding, next door to Reason or

Prude, ee Street, in the vdlage cf Co

tentment.

Take whenever a spell como

on.

Read the advertisement* ?it
They contain bcaucoup informatior.
for the thrifter shipper. Ami moio

you can depend on the goods idvc: \u25a0
tised to be such as they are advert»-
ed.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the pone,

of sale contained in that certain dee.!
of trust executed to me on the
??ay of September, ll>l9. by Mis. C .E
Savage an dof record in ||artii: Cour
ty Registry in Book A-2, pare 2SB. se-

curing a Certain bond of even date
therewith ard the stipuL.tkn> therein
not having been complied with anal a*
the request of the holder of said bond

l/IDOIES'COLDS
\u25a0 1

,
should oot be "dofc.l * ttar

| % than ntnullir with

X/ICfiC3
\u25bc VAPORUB

Om,r 1f1W1... Jmn f-Mfc

~~

'CljZL'TTcir I"

for Cleaning Qrimy
Walls, Steps and Floors |

DONT take chances with '

stored vegetable* and
preserves in the cellar "cold"
room. Wash walls and floors
witha Red Seal Lye solution.
This powerful disinfectant
prevents mold and fermen-
tation and keeps the storage
\u25a0ooa dean and sanitary.

P.QToMsoM&Ce

\u25a0 HOUSEHOLD HINTS |
Things Our Readers Want ta Km j

Whea plonbiig beeoees fla»«t ?

the qiicW sad heat mmj of elea raw "

it ia to sift some Beil Heal Lye uto the
outlet. This frees Iks obat»ueti*g mm- j
terial almost initaatlj.

w ? ?

Mack uaceeessarv labor amy he ,
saved os washdav bj softemng the |
wash water arith Red Hni Lre. This ?

servea to loosen the dirt twm the
clothea without the anal fcuwi tf '
laborious rabbis*

?? ? .

Pots aad pus (except thasa asJ( |
?f aluminum) will let go their dirt
aad pfUf autre qaieklr if Red Sea 1 J
If*is aaed as a eleaner.

!
' 1

Under ard by virtue of "he pnrer
of sale vested in me. as Trustee of the
estate of C. H. Godwin, Bankmp*. I

1 cure payment of a certain hood bear-
ing eien date ihert-with.' anrt the stipu
lations in sani IVed of Trust not hav-

been complied with. I shall expose
at public auction, for cash, on MonJihy
the 2»th day of March 1524 at 12 M
at the court house <icor in Martin
County, the following pi. pfri).

Aiijoinicgthe lands of Lewis
son i'il Edmond Hario aaJ ethers in
IVar Gr..vi I iwns'up. beginning at a
ditrh at the hark of stable-*; thence
-bout i vest twirx ak -*g 2 .litcn ihn
the field along Lewis K< -oa't lit*
to a forked sweet sum; iknet S ;

1-4 W 87 i-2 poles to a tar.; ic th«
foot o fa di ch; tik»r.t* S 27 K 19f

to a Igfctwv .1 .-?« i 1 "Veat
C:crrk ViH; tJiC- U

1922 which said deed of trust is of
record ia the public rffL.tr)' of Mar-
tin County in Book N-2 at page JOS,
said deed of trust having been gitec.

for the purpose of secuiinif certain
notes of even date ar<l tenor there-
with. and the stipulations contained
m the said deed #' trust not having
been complied with and default ha«i<g
beer, made in the payment of the in-
debtedness thereby secured and at 'Jm
request of the holder of the said
notes the undersigned trustee will on

Wednesday the 23r«i day of April.
1924 at 12 o'clcok M. in front of the

courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston. North Carolina for
sale to the highest bidder for cash the
following deser.bed real estate. to-wit:

B*fin»jr)fat a post cn Broad Street
aiwj Bunch's line, rur.ni g along

Punch's line in a Souther ly direction
137 fee* to a stob. ther.ce In an East-
erly direction til feet *o Faulk's !rne.
there* along Faulk's li e 134 feet to

itroa.l Street, thence along Ern-i
Street 4" feet to the beg! tning. being
the sam lot number 2 i t!ie Crawford
lot land division and <!?>"? led to Emma
llassefl by J G. Godard.

This the l<Hh .lay of Muxch. 1924.
K G HARRISON. Trustee.

M-.rt:n and Peel Attorneys.
S-11-tt.

' W !' ?raston r.n s C<Tre _ V?He rcsa-* to '

?litch ha.k of the staWes. the begin-
ning. re-.ta!s;n)r 1"0 cow. men or
less and bctr.£ the !a%< i!we<! to Use
said Buck E. bv his rathe:

This 2S. February 1924
H M STI BBS. Trustee.

2-26 41.

! NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL KS
TATE

l*ider art.l by lirtue of the po«v:
of sale con*a hms! in a <vrta.n dee»!
rf tru»t to the is

trustee by Wheeler Hasse" a-! »it>.
Emma Hassell on the sth .lav of July

I £S3|**iisilll

I A splendid new store for you to shop in
I is now officially dedicated to your service
II |/H)R more than a year we have been We an- justly proud of'our store. We
II JF looking forward to the time when feel that you. t«M>, have a right to lie priHid -

.workmen WfHild have ceased their ham of it. For without your loyal friendship
mering and sawing and left with tlu*ir and the loyalty of thousands or friends
tools; when the new store would Ir nmi throughout the Yirginias and Canilinas.
pleted and we could invite*you to come in itwould not have Uvn |>ossihlc.
aixl inspect the Souths greatest an,l lia.i.l T|h . wt,.k M?v|lwwk
soinest department store.

? r ? IV;l|,.r Mi|k.r
Now that time lias come. This splendid Ithoads Store to the serviiv of the puMic.

new store is complete. The last nail has t«, the comfort of its customers and to the
been driven, the last fixture is in place and principle of fair dealing. You will find
we are ready for the long and eagerly | K re tin- same standards of (fualitv and
anticipated opening. ? value that have always cliaracterized Miller

A whole week of shopping ftys, March & Rh»»adsSt i tie. Hut you wdl tind it a far
24th to 2Mb inclusive, has been set aside more comfortable and pleasant pLice to

II for you, who do not live in Kiclimond. to shop for (Ik- things you want.
II vistf the store. That week Millerft Rlioads Spring styles lend color and eiichant-

wdl hold open house for visitors from out llM.llt to ,|M. jHlsv stm .ts of the ol<| r;ipila |.
of town Come in and let us show you tin* |, is t |M . lUos , delightful time of vear to
nicest place to shop you have aver seen. viN j, Rj,|»moiid. Plan to s|k-ikl at least a

What a transformation you will tind in day or two in this, one of the most heauti-
the whole store! More than half of it is fillcities of the Smith. And spring, too, is

II new?new from roof to basement, new fix- a delightful time of year to visit Milk-r &

hires and new inerchanditt?. And tin- old Rhtiadv You will tind it convenient to
building, too, has been rejuveniited. You make your headquarters hen*. I'htfk your
.will hardly know it?refurnished. redec and parcels hen*, rest in eomfortaltk*
orated and heautitied from top to liottom. rest-rooms, lunch in pleasant tea-rooms
It is practically a new store from Broad ami shop at your leisure. In tin* new

II Street to Grace Street, from Fifth Street store. just as in the old. tlierc is a friendly
to Sixth Street. welcome and a willingness to serve.

If you can't get what you want in your own locality, try

l RICHM ON D, VA.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON. N. C


